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E d i t o r i a l
W e  b e g in  th is  is s u e  o f  M y th lo re  w ith  freq u en t rev iew er Jason F isher's  
first article for us, a su rp ris in g ly  engag ing  lingu istic  s tu d y  of the 
M irk w o o d  ep isode  in  T o lk ien 's  The Hobbit, w h ich  h e  u ses as a typ ica l exam ple  of 
th e  d ep th  a n d  in te rw o v en  com plex ity  of the  au th o r 's  linguistic  invention .
N ext, w e h ave  a sim ilarly  engag ing  look a t one of th e  m o re  neg lec ted  
p o p u la tio n s  of M id d le -ea rth  in  R obert T. T ally 's careful s tu d y  of " th e  orcish 
question ," in  w h ich  h e  investiga tes th e ir behav io r, conversations, an d  
in terac tions w ith  o th er races in  o rd e r to p ro p o se  som e cha lleng ing  conclusions 
ab o u t racism , souls, an d  T o lk ien 's p u rp o se  in  crea ting  orcs th e  w ay  h e  d id .
T he n ex t th ree  p ap e rs  all h av e  so m eth in g  to  say  ab o u t th e  ro le of 
w o m en  in  fan tasy . T.S. M iller takes u s  th ro u g h  a re ad in g  of U rsu la  K. Le G u in 's  
no t-exactly -h isto rical novel Lavinia, w h ich  com bines Le G u in 's  typ ica l them atic  
in te rest in  th e  fem in ine  voice a n d  experience w ith  p o stm o d e rn  a n d  existen tia l 
concerns ab o u t au th o rsh ip , tex tuality , an d  th e  collaboration  b e tw een  au th o r an d  
read e r (and  au th o r an d  ch a rac te r)—resu lting , as alw ays w ith  Le G uin, in 
so m eth in g  rich, deep , an d  d ifficult to classify.
L ynn  W h itak er 's  challeng ing  p a p e r  on  " rap e  n a rra tiv es"  in  T o lk ien 's 
Silmarillion p ro v id es u s  w ith  a n e w  lens th ro u g h  w hich  to  v iew  th e  sto ries of 
A red h e l an d  L u th ien . H e r convincing  a rg u m en t sheds ligh t on  the  them es an d  
trad itio n s  T olkien  w as d ra w in g  on  as a storyteller, b u t m ore  im portan tly , 
exam ines th e  theo log ical im plica tions su ggested  b y  h is  dep ic tions of the  w om en  
in  these  sto ries an d  h o w  these  " rap e  narra tiv es"  serve to u n d ersco re  the 
sacredness of th e  crea ted  w o rld  in  T o lk ien 's  legendarium .
W e re tu rn , briefly , to  the  p rim a ry  w o rld  w ith  Sam  M cB ride 's 
con tribu tion . B u ild ing  on  th e  w ork  D iana  Pavlac G lyer h a s  done  to  estab lish  a 
fram ew o rk  an d  a set of te rm s for u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  collaborative n a tu re  of the 
Ink lings, M cB ride takes u s  o u ts id e  of the ir exclusively  m ascu line  circle to  look at 
th e  w om en  w h o  in fluenced  C.S. L ew is 's  w riting . H is  s tu d y  in troduces u s  to 
w o m en  w ho  served  L ew is as, in  G lyer's  term s, R esonators, O pponen ts, 
C onducto rs , a n d  so on, from  anon y m o u s fans to w ell-know n  n am es like P itte r 
an d  Sayers.
T he n ex t th ree  p ap e rs  delve in to  th e  d eep  theo log ical s tru c tu re  of 
T o lk ien 's  leg en d a riu m  by  ex am in in g  th e  n a tu re  an d  function  of doom , fate, 
hero ism , rebellion , a n d  free w ill. Jesse M itchell's  leng thy  s tu d y  of T urin  
T u ram bar u se s  tw o  fram ew o rk s to  exam ine h is  character a n d  story: th a t of the
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B yronic H ero  (w ith  a side glance a t th e  G othic V illain  in  o rd e r to d ifferen tia te  the 
tw o), an d  th a t of th e  A b su rd  H ero , exem plified  b y  C am u s 's  S isyphus.
T he roo ts of T o lk ien 's  concepts in early  G erm an ic u n d e rs ta n d in g s  of the 
id eas of fate a n d  d oom  are th e  subject of R ichard  J. W h itt's  essay. H is 
exam ination  of h o w  these  in itia lly  p ag an  no tions w ere  su b su m ed  in to  the 
C hris tian  idea  of d iv ine  p rov idence , an d  m o s t no tab ly  b len d ed  toge ther in  the 
O ld  E nglish  Beowulf an d  O ld  Saxon Heliand, p ro v id e  u s  w ith  a basis for 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  h o w  even  the  V alar are  subject to tim e  a n d  th e  fate d ecreed  b y  
Ilúvatar .
M y  o w n  essay, th e  Scholar G uest of H o n o r speech  a t M ythcon  41, 
b eg in s w ith  a  basic rev iew  of th e  theological concepts u n d e rly in g  th e  ideas of 
w a r in  h eav en  an d  free w ill and , to u ch in g  briefly  on  S tan ley  M ilg ram 's  
experim en ts  in  obedience a long  th e  w ay, exam ines various exam ples of 
d isobed ience  in  T o lk ien 's  legendarium , th e ir consequences, a n d  th e ir u ltim ate  
subserv ience  to  th e  eu ca tastro p h ic  fate of A rda.
W e conclude on  a  m ed ita tiv e  no te  w ith  W illiam  H . S to d d a rd 's  elegiac 
con tem pla tion  of th e  function  of m em o ry  in  T o lk ien 's  M idd le -ea rth , an d  th e  w ay  
th e  com plex in tersec tion  of m em o ry , loss, im m orta lity , consolation, a n d  
crea tiv ity  is m a d e  flesh  in  T o lk ien 's  dep ic tions of th e  races of Elves a n d  M en an d  
th e ir in teractions.
T his issue  w e fea tu re  rev iew s of Tolkien, Race and Cultural History, by  
D im itra  Fim i; Charles Williams and his Contemporaries, b y  S uzanne  B ray an d  
R ichard  Sturch; In the Land o f Invented Languages, by  A rika  O kren t; M illennial 
M ythmaking: Essays on the Power o f Science Fiction and Fantasy Literature, ed ited  b y  
John  Perlich  an d  D av id  W hitt; Middle-earth M instrel: Essays on M usic in Tolkien, 
ed ited  b y  B radfo rd  Lee E den; Harry Potter and Imagination: The Way Between Two 
Worlds, b y  T rav is P rinzi; th e  first issue of th e  n e w  jo u rn a l Fastitocalon; an d  
Theodor SEU SS Geisel b y  D onald  E. Pease. If you  w o u ld  like to  be  a rev iew er or 
su g g est a book  to  rev iew , p lease  contac t th e  ed ito r. I am  also in te rested  in  a d d in g  
n e w  referees to th e  list of scholars w ho  rev iew  M ythlore's subm issions; if you  feel 
you  are qualified  to  evalua te  subm issions a n d  h av e  tim e to  re a d  tw o  to  fou r 
p ap e rs  a year, p lease  contact m e.
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  referees on  th e  M ythlore E d ito ria l A dv iso ry  B oard, I 
w o u ld  also like to th an k  John  Rateliff, A nne Petty , a n d  A m y  H . S turg is for the ir 
assistance w ith  th is issue. I am  d e lig h ted  to  h ave  reached  th e  m iles tone  of m y  
ten th  issue  as ed ito r, an d  could  n o t h av e  done  it w ith o u t th e ir su p p o r t an d  th a t 
of th e  Society 's B oard  of S tew ards. T hank  you  all!
—Janet B rennan  C roft
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